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Uould you be interested in' a six week8 expedition to the", 
&rshall.:f@andu~ prt$oularly &iwqtm ahd Bikinii this summeli~ 
starting‘abo'~'t th& aiddfiQ of Jul$, returning about the first ofi 
September? The Atom&a 12aergy Commiasinn add the U& Navy have '0, ," 
engaged the Ap@ied Fisheries Laboratory of the University of *;L 
la&ington to oonduot WA%& expedition to study the uptake of “.’ 
certain radiaactive material8 by the plaW8 and animalb, both.I+ 
land and marine. 

7 
I aaa aeked to go and dltudy the land plaits, ad am strongly 

tempted to go, but can% quite justify tang the time from my 
vegetation and environment project, about which you already 
know. So I suggested to Dr. Lauren R. Donaldson, the director 
bir the expedition, that you might be interested in going and 
doing the field work, that we might integrate somewhat our two 
prQject8, and that I m&ght work up the material that you collect. 
Re suggested that I get in tarPch with you on the matter. 

You would be paid the 8ame aal 
7 

a8 you are getting now 
at 1Pripler KC~~pitti (i8 thi8 correct? plus a $7 ger diem to cover 
personal l zp8n8'8tlo 

Z would supply you with a key to the land plaata that you could 
‘, a: 

ir 
Ct .*: ;nn+# tQe= t 80 that you could make tentative field idant- 

'eati&N'whiuh SSZ aould be crhecked later by 8maaa.o~ the uterial. 
you collected. 

It would please me very nuch if you would. be interested in 
mnk,;lng this tripc,~ Could you let me know immediately? If you can't 

e 
=.f 

it it will be necessary ts scurry around fast to find 
e.te* 

'y+.th beat regards, 
'>G. i 
fl i 

very sincerely 
‘I:‘, r 
:.: ‘\ .i 

. ‘1 “a. 
Lit, 
y,.;,, 2. 1i. Koraberg 

P.SE Thkr-vi'rould fly to Kwaj&&Un 8nd go by boat from 
$ ,&! 

plOp.Se $&iLd yau aend me an exixa carbon of yo*ur reply? 

c-e* t0 IW.'Donald8On 

sameono 

there4 


